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' . II. Hobb wns arrested yesterday morn-
ing

¬

and locked up tar vagrancy.-
Mrs.

.

. Hanson lias been elected to succeed
Mrs. Castle us Janitor of thu Eighth street
school.-

I
.

* A. Ciwpcr will be at Falrvlow cemetery
Oncoratlnif graves and lots next Friday unil
Saturday.-

Hy
.

n unanimous vote of the school board
SuperintendentMoNau litoii will succeed
himself for another year.

The Pythian Sisterhood will fflvo n social
and dani'o at Knights of Pythias Hall Thurs-
day

¬

cvenlntf. Music by Dally.
All members of BlulTs division uniform

rank Knights of I'ythlas will moot for drill
on Wednesday evening. Uy order captain.

Elder W. W. Illalrof Lamoni , will preach
this evening at : 'M o'clock in the Latter Day
Saints church on Pierce street , west of Glen
avenue. Seats free.

Two companies of soldiers passed through
the transfiT yesterday morning. One was cn
route from San Francisco to Now York , and
the other irom New York to San Francisco.-
Kneh

.

was composed of about ono hundred
men.

The members of Overtoil lodge. Independent
OrdiT of ( ! oed TemplaM , liavo decided to sc-

rim
¬

- the Horean Baptist church as a place for
holding lodge tncctliiKS lion-after , and the
llrst mooting will bo held there next Friday
evening.

Captain Uallcy of the Dodfjo Light puard-
lias Issued an order for an election to bo held
nt the armory Monday evening , tho'-'Oth lust. ,
tii elect a llrst lieutenant to 1111 the vacancy
caused by the resignation of Lieutenant W.
Aitchison.-

In
.

police court yesterday morning A. Har-
ris

¬

, an ex-gambling house "capper , " Casper
Jiauman , a vag of the most exaggerated typo ,

were each lined fri'J.liO. A couple of drunks
wore lined 10.10 each. Peter Winter , who
was arrested for driving over u new brick
sidewalk , was discharged.-

Mr
.

Ik-rt Fryer and Miss Ida Smith will
bo united in marriage at S o'clock this morn-
ing

¬

by Kov. T. . ) . Mackay , at the residence of
the bride's mother, on East I'ierco street.
They will leave at once for a short visit with
friends at Nebraska City. On their return
they will begin housekeeping at the corner of-
Plerco and OJraco streets.

The Chicago it Kock Island comes to the
front with u pleasant recognition of the ad-
vantages

¬

and merits of Omaha and Council
BlufTx Chautauqua assembly. It has decided
to sell tickets at one faro for the round trip ,
which makes it really half fare. This will
help greatly to draw people from a distance
for it materially reduces the expense of at-
tending.

¬

.

The school board has directed the president
mid secretary to certify to the county treas-
urer

¬

the following levy for thu ensuing year :

Contingent fund , f.Ti0M( ) ; teachers' fund ,

* 10,01)0) ; sehoo ) house fund , 10000. The
lioard has nlso rejected all plans for an eight-
room school , and submitted plans for a six-
room school to the committee on grounds and
buildings , who will report at the meeting
next Saturday night-

.UoU'aync
.

F. Illldebrandt died of cancer of
the throat Monday noon , at the resilience of-
S. . II. Finnoy , No. 10rJ( South Twentyfourth-
street. . Ho was aged forty-three years and
had been in the emplojof the Union 1'acilic ,
<is a switchman at the transfer , since 1SSI-
.Ho

.

was greatly esteemed , especially by his
fellow railway men. His brother Cieorge If.
.Hildebrandt of St. .loo Is hero with bis
daughter , to attend the funeral which is to-
bo held at St. Francis Xavicr's Catholic
church at ! ) o'clock this morning.

Another largo consignment of gas stoves
liavo been received at the Council Bluffs gas
and electric light company. Tlieso stoves tire
put out on trial for ono month free. There is
nothing moro conducive to good cooking and
consequently good health and comfort than
ono of these stoves. Try one-

.Iluy

.

o
Wall I'npcr-

at Gillette & Freeman's , US Pearl street.- .-Schmidt's gallery refurnished , and new in-

struments.
¬

. For ! IO days , SJUX ) cabinets for
t2no. Elegant ilnlsh warranted. ! : 0 Main.-

Dr.

.

H. S. West , porcelain crown and bridge-
work , No. 12 Pearl.

J'EHSOXAI , fAMt.HHt.ll'JIS.
J. D. Johnson left yesterday for Chicago.-

A.
.

. T. Fleckingor is homo from Des Moines ,

Miss Ada Tcrwlller left last evening for
Chicago.-

W.
.

. P. Dodge leaves this evening forSpring-
fleld

-

, 11-

1.Ccorgo
.

S. Miller and wife left last evening
for IJuiralo.-

Mrs.
.

. Moore of Mapleton Is visiting Mrs. II.
A , Ucllongcr.-

Mr.
.

. anil Mi's. 15. S. TerwIIIor loft yesterday
for the east.-

Mis.
.

. McCubo of Moborly , Mo. , is visiting
friends in the city.

Warren Hicks of Palntlon , Texas , is visit ¬

ing his mother in this city.-
r

.

Mrs. Edward Hamilton and brother , Will-
lam liurbanlc , have gone to Canvllle , Canada.

Sylvester Dye of Macedonia was in the
city yesterday , en route for Deadwood , Dak.

Miss llumo of Missouri Valley is the guest
of Miss Minnie Mcrlcut on Washington ave
nue.W.

. W. Williams and wife leave today for a
visit of a few wocus with relatives in Illi-
nois.

¬

.

General M. M. Marshall and daughter ,
Miss Eva , are homo from u Kansas City
trip.

Superintendent Hoadhouso of the Weir
plow company of Momnouth , 111. , Is In the
city.Mrs.

. Cass of Sioux Falls , S D. , Is visiting
her son , W. S. Cass , No. lU.'i South Seventh
street.

William Wallace and family of Los An-
poles , Cal. , are visiting the family of James
Hebrew on Sixth street.

Oscar Bennett , formerly connected with
the local street railway service , but' now of
Chicago , Is visiting friends in this city.

James Cunning of Indianapolis , superin-
tendent

¬

of King & Co.'s packing house , is a-

Kiiest of George J. Crane and family on Park
avenue.

Charles E. Street of Park City , Utah , ar-
rived

¬

In the Illiiffs yesterday morning. Ho
is hero for the purpose of arranging for the
further development of mines In which ho Is
Jointly interested with a number of Council
11 lulls gentlemen.

Marshal Templeton returned yesterday
morning from Lincoln , where ho went to give
evidence against Weber and Woods , the two
crooks arrested hero some tlmo ago for bur-
glarizing

¬

Greenstone's jewelry store. Four
of the Implicated parties wore bound over to
await thu action of the grand jury.-

J.
.

. C. Dlxby of this city , and Dr. F. M.
Powell , ol Cuenwood , left I'ist' evening for a-
weeks' llshlng at lakes Madison , Klyslan and
Francis , near Mankato , Minn. When Dr.
Powell arrives on the llshlng ground , the
black bass and pickerel may Just as well mil
over on their backs and turn up their feet to
bo tied up.-

C
.

, IJ. Walte left last evening for Chicago
where ho will meet Lucius Wells , and the
two members of the school board wilt go to-
gether

¬

to Kockford , 111. , at the expense of the
Bwedo Heating & Furnace company , to ex-
umlno

-

dry closets and llnd out the best sys-
tem

¬

to adopt for the new six room building
to bo erected In the western part of tlio city.-

Hon.
.

. W. H. M. Pusey went to Stanberrv
Mo. , yesterday to attend u meeting of thu ill-
rectors of the Omahu ft St. Louis railway
company , at which it was proposed to tnko
Bomo action with reference to thu company's
interests In the new union depot In this ri'ty.-
Mr.

.

. Pusey attended to look after the city's-
interests. .

J. G. Tlpton , real estate , 027 Ilroadway-

.If

.

you wish to sell your property call on the
Judit .t Wells Co. , C. IJ. J uitd president , WM-

liroudwiiy. .

J , O , nixby. steam Heating , sanitary engi-
neer

¬

, IMULtfo building. Omuuuj Morduui
> lock. Council Bluffs.

A Judicial Investigation.
The Mllllkln divorce case , which created n-

llttlo breeze In the district court last Satur-
day

¬

owing to certain mysterious features In
connection with the manner In which the pe-

tition
¬

wan flled , again came to the surface
yesterday morning. Judge Dccmcr entered
the following order on the court calendar !

"Tho court , upon Its own motion , hereby
sets aside the order of default and decree en-
tered

¬

on May 17 , I $00 , It appearing to the
court that the petition was not llled in tlmo-
to bring the cause on for hearing at this term
of court ; and the said default is hereby ex-
punged

¬

and set aside and held for naught ,
and the cause Is continued until the next
term of court. "

When court opened Colonel Dalloy , who se-
cured

¬

the divorce for his client , was on hand ,
evidently expecting that something n llttlo
out of the usual order was about to happen.-
He

.

was not disappointed , as the court very
promptly called him to account. "It seems , "
said the Judge , as ho looked nt the colonel ,

"that thcro was something wrong about the
case of Mllllkln vs Mllllkln , In which a de-
cree

¬

was grunted last Saturday. The papers
in the case are not here , and the record docs
not show that the petition was llled In time to
have been brought up at this term of court
How do you explain this seeming mystery ,
Colonel Dalloy S-

""Well , your honor ," said the colonel , red-
dening

¬

as he rose slowly to his feet , "I cat
only say that I seem to have the enmity o
the clerk of this court , and this is not the
first tlmo he has tried to Injure me. I can
cite other cases of recent occurrence where I
have been charged with having the papers In-

cases pending in this court , which were not
in my possession. As far ns this Individual
case is concerned , I want to say that the peti-
tion

¬

was llled over two months ago , which
was more than ten days before the opening
day of the term , as required by law. I don't
know where it is now , for I haven't seen it-

since. . It was not my fault that it wasn'tl-
lled. . I didn't discover that it hadn't been
Hied until Saturday , when 1 llled another one ,

and that Is the one that was then brought In-

here. . "
"So you say that the petition In this case

was illed in time for trial this term I" In-

quired
¬

the jud'ro-
."I

.

do , most emphatically , " answered
Colonel Diilley-

."Very
.

well , that puts an altogether differ-
ent

¬

aspect on the case. I don't care about
the newspaper versions of it , ns what I want
are the simple facts. I have always found
you honorable in your dealings with the
court , and I should bo sorry indeed to llnd
that you had endeavored to impose on its eon-
lldenco

-
in the professional honor of the attor-

neys
¬

at its bar. I sincerely hope the time
will never conic when it will be impossible
for this court to place the fullest confidence
in the professional statements made by coun-
sel

¬

as to the condition of the records in a-

case. . "
"I wish to state hero , " said the colonel ,

"that I never knowingly misled the courier
any member of the bar. and I will submit
the statement tosomo of them who are hero
now. The only person with whom I have
had diniculty is the clerk , with whom I have
not found favor, and I have been the victim
of his partiality. "

Clerk Chambers , who had all this time been
sitting quietly at his dc.sk at the side of the

's bench , could hold in no longer , and
interrupted the speaker.-

"You
.

are mistaken.ColonelDailey , " saidhe ,

"for 1 have always treated you with the
greatest possible consideration. As for this
case , I state most positively that the papers
were not Hied till Saturday , and were not in
this olllco until that time , when you paid mo
for liling them , and stated that you ought to-

bo kicked for not liling them before. You
never said a word about any other petition ,

or asked what had become of ono. How did
you know that it bad not been tiled if you did
not inquire ! Why did you pay a second Ill-

ing
-

fee for the same papers , without oven an
inquiry about the lirst ono that you allege to
have been HleiU"

" 1 could show other eases where you have
taken a double liling fee , " retorted the
colonel excitedly.-

"You
.

can't ilo it , " quickly responded
Chambers , "but I can show where I helped
you got ! that you were not entitled to. "

The court interrupted with the statement
that ho only wanted to know about the case-
in controversy.-

"My
.

clerk will make nflldavit , " continued
Dailcv, "that the petition in this ease was
drawn up and tiled long ago , in plenty of
time to bo heard ut this term of court. When
the proper time comes I will make my de-
fense.

¬

. "
"J can't help that , " interrupted the Judge-

."I
.

shall have to stand by the record and that
shows that the petition in the ease has really
never been tiled at all , for it has not even
been put on the appearance docket. I nm
very sorry , but I shall have to make an order
that the default and decree entered in the-
ca .o last Saturday be set aside and declared
null and void and the case continued until
the next term of court. "

The Judge then inquired of the clerk how
the case came to be entered On the trial
docket-

."It
.

was done at the special request of
Colonel Dailey. " said Clerk Chambers-
."When

.

he came in Saturday to lllo his papers
I was very busy , and did not stop to inquire
whether they werepctttlonsmotions or some-
thing

¬

else , but put my liling stamp on thorn
and ho took them away again. 1 have not
.seen him since. Ho asked mo to have thociiso
put on the trial docket if it had been omitted ,
and I did so. Instead of trying to injure him
I have done what I could to help his case
and show his side of the mat-
ter

¬

in the best possible light.
The reporters cnmo to mo about the matter ,
and 1 explained to them how it might bo that
Colonel Dailoy had secured a default and de-
cree

¬

so soon alter the petition was llled. They
went to other persons besides myself, anil
homo of them talked to the Judge about it. "
'A Bun reporter last evening saw Emil

Sehurz , Colonel Dailoy's clerk , who stated
that ho drew up the petition fully two months
ago , and llled it with Deputy Clerk Frank
Chambers , brother of the cleric. Ho said ho-
llled it in the clerk's room down stall's ,
where all the court papers are
llled when court Is not in session.-
Ho

.
was very positive in his statements and

said ho would make an nflldnvit to that effect
if necessary. From this it.scorns that neither
Colonel Dalloy nor Clerk Chambers are di-
rectly

¬

interested , but that it lies between the
colonel's clerk and the court clerk's deputy.
The deputy savs that neither Sehurz nor any-
one

¬

else llled the petition with him , and the
same positive contradictions pass between
the subordinates that erstwhile flew back
and forth between their principals. Which-
ever

¬

way the case turns out , somebody is en-
titled

¬

to the belt as the prince of prevari-
cators.

¬

.

At the HoKtou Store Thin Week
Council ISlutfH.

Parasols , children's parasols , 25e , l.'ie , 75c-
.il.l'.t

.
' ; silk gloria , IKo ; last black sateen gold

at , ti'Jc , 8Uo and 11U. Our guaranteed silk ,

for ono year , run in prices from $.75 , JJ.2D
and f175.

e are sole agents in Council Bluffs for the
[latent detachable parasol cover ; parasols re-
covered in two minutes.

Bargains in wash goods. Another case
challles for ao. Our So figured beige cloth
for-l'jC. French sateens in blacks , figures
and solid colors , for 1'Je ; former price J5e.
One case of a regular 12's'o' dress gingham
for so.

White goods bargains. Checked and lace
striped white goods , Striped India mulls
( corded ) , also new effect In open work cords ,

utl2jC. Our line of lOo white goods In
checks , stripes and plain , are usually sold for
ICo. Apron width white goods , with open
and hemstitched borders , I'J'hO , 15c , 17o and
.Tie. All the now effects In wnito goods , in-

cluding
¬

Spring Tldo check , corded Swisses ,
ctemlno stripes , at Ilk", 2. o and :i3e.

Don't fall to see our embroidered Swiss and
cambric flouncing for misses and ladles. Ask
to see bargains , marked We) , 58c , O'Je , 75c ,
Boo , * 1 , * 1.M! and * I.M) a yard.

BOSTON STOltli.F-
OTIIUKINQIUU

.

, Wmir.i.AW it Co. ,

Council Bluffs.
.

The gasoline stove js more dangerous than
the unloaded gun. Save life and property by
using the C. B. Gas and Electrlo Light Co.'s
gas stove-

.Wo

.

want you lo list your rontnl
property with us unil wo will secure you
good , ruliublo tomuitts. ItentH collected
and special attention {,' 1 von to euro of-
proporty. . E. II. Slum to & Co. , Broad-
way

¬

ami Main st. , up Mail's-

.Tlio

.

A'iNllliiK Workmen.
The first day's session of the grand lodge

of the "rebel" A. O. U. W. of Iowa saw an
attendance of ISO delegate * from all parts of
the state. There are about 250 lodges In the
state , aud over three-fourtns of them were
represented. The session of yesterday was

In every way harmonious , and the Indications
arc that the entire session of the lodge will
be pleasing and profitable to all concerned.
The meetings will bo held In Hughes' hall on
Upper Broadway. Yesterday was devoted
mainly to the work of organiza-
tion

¬

, appointment of committees , etc.
The reports of ofllccrs were read during the
afternoon and It was learned from the report
of Grand Master Workman J. T. Hanles that
the average cost of membership during the
past tlftccn years bos been 13.ui: annually.

The grand recorder's report showed the re-
ceipts

¬

for the year ending April UO. 1689, to-
be ns follows :

Itencflclnry fund t im.7HI.0-
0Ueneral fund I2378.r

1II8IIUIISKMKNT-
S.Itcnoflcliiry

.
fund t 131.000.0-

0Ucncral fund llibT.U;

169-
0.Ilcnoflcliiry

.

fund. t 157007.00
General fund. 110211.0

IIISUUIISGMKNT-
S.Hencflelary

.

fund. . . . . .I 150000.00
0 e iiorn 1 f u nil. (vMU

The sessions of the lodge will begin nt 9-

o'clock in the morning , and 1 ::3U in thu after
noon. It was designed to have the citizens
take the visitors out yesterday afternoon fer-
n drive about the city , but the inclcmen
weather prevented , and this will now bo ar-
ranged

¬

to take place tomorrow afternoon. A
committee will bo appointed by Mayor Muc-
rae to prepare a list of citizens who will fur
nlsh carriages. This evening the visitors wll-
be token to Manawa and given a reception
Manager Heed of the Manawa motor line has
kindly agreed to fui'ntah free transportntloi
for the entire party. Trains will leave the
Brand way depot for the lake nt 7 o'clock.

The Manhattan
'

sporting hcadq'cs , 418 B-

way. . __
Waterworks 10. NY. Plumbing Co.

Choice residence property centrally located
for sale by E. II. Sheafo & Co.

Important to Horsemen : Largo llnohorso
and turf goods. Probstle , 552 B y , C. B.-

S.

.

. B Wadsworth & Co. , 207 Pearl street
loan money for Lombard Investment company

FUNNY ACTING HOHSIiS.

The Tricks AVIiluh-a Live AVirc Played
Upon NaRH In Now York.

There was'a scries of protormiincos in
William street yesterday , says the
New York Sun , that partook of the
nuttiro of 11 circus. It was in that par
of William street that lies between
Bookman and Ann streets. At the curb
in front of 104 a loaded truck had been
backed up to unload. This made it nece-
ssai'ytliatlior

-

| cs carrying on street tralllc
should pass round the truck and ap-
proach

¬

the curb on the opposite side of
William street. The pavement is un-
even

¬

and the hollows were puddles ol-

water. .

The moment the dray horse put a liool
into ono of these puddles ho sprang into
the air with a snort. When ho alighted ,
if ho was a particularly well-fed horse ,
ho tried to run away. After a few ex-
hibitions

¬

of this kind the word was
pasod along William street that an
electric wire had broken under ground
and that there was fun to bo had. Hun-
dreds

¬

of employes in the stores poured
out on the sidewalks and watched the
passing conveyances. The conveyances
wcro mostly trucks , and the crow'd took
especial delight when a lifeless old cart-
horse came poking along. When it
reached the danger spot the crowd held
their breath and at the sight of the old
fellow opening his sleepy eyes in surprise
and climbing into the air the crowd
roared.

Ono old cart horse , by a curious mis-
hap

¬

, executed a tremendous double act-
.He

.
got his hind hoofs in ono puddle of

water and his fore hoofs in another , and
did the customary act of going into the
air like a eat , while his logs dangled
down , and when ho alighted ho struck
in another puddle with the same result.
The plug got so much electricity in him
that lie ran half a block before ho could
bo stopped.

The news passed from ono truckman-
to another as they met in the lower
part of the city , and in an hour after-
ward

¬

every truckman gave the electric
puddles a wide birth.

Good paper hangersat Crockwell's.

A good hose reel free with every 103 feet of
hose purchased ut Bixby's.-

H

.

you want the best Wall paper go to J. D-

.Croekwcll's.
.

' .

For dinner or board apply to Mrs. Kemp ,
523 Sixth nve.

Scott house , Council Bluffs ; it a day.

Lund Bros' , new styles , elegant , beautiful
designs of dinner and tea sets. 2'J Main st.

Desirable dwellings , located in all
parts of the city , for rent by M II-

.Slieafo
.

& Co. , Broadway and Main
street.-

Pozzoni's

.

Complexion Powder produces n
soft and beautiful skin ; it combines every
clement of beauty and purity-

.lilVKD

.

HIGH FOH NOTHING.-

Huso

.

of n Paris Student Deprived of
Money front Home. .

A young student who had como up to
Paris from the provinces for the purpose
of devoting his attention to the Inwmado-
so little progress therein that some
months ago his father a prosperous
farmer determined on cutting on" the
supplies. Ono line day the usual allow-
ance

¬

was suppressed.
The son sot to work to live as best ho

could without assistance from home. Ho
drew up a list of some of the cafes which
wore for sale , and , calling on the land-
lords

¬

, expressed a desire to como to
terms with thorn.

The first proprietor whom ho saw ac-

cepted
¬

the offer which ho had made him
readily , but when he was on the point of
signing an agreement ho jisked if ho
might ho allowed to spend a week in the
house with a view to ascertaining
whether the business was really "up to
the mark. "

The landlord consented , and fora week
the student had the run of the cafe ,
where lie took his meals and any extra
refreshment which ho happened to-
fancy. . At the end of the week , how-
ever

-
, ho departed without giving his

lupa any warning of his intention , and
iiotook himself to another establish-
ment

¬

, whore ho lived ou the same easy
conditions.-

As
.

ho always changed his nnino , and
idopted the further precaution of keep-
ng

-

out of the strots during the day , his
victims wore unable to discover him ,
ind for n couple of months ho wont from
ono cafe to another , making fresh vic-
tims

¬

at each-
.At

.

last the student made the acquaint-
mco

-
of a man who was prepared to got

id of Ills house on almost any terms.-
I'lio

.

young man was installed speedily in-

.his. establishment , and , while his host
was away arranging the now house to
which ho was about to remove , the law
btudeiit beguiled his leisure by Illrtlng
with the pretty wife of the future wine
nerohant.

Before the week was over ho persuaded
the lady to elope with him , and the
couple loft the cafe ono evening , taking
yith them all the money on which the
'air but orrlng spouse could lay her
lands. The pah' , after spending a few
lays In a retired street , left yesterday
or IJolgium , and when the agents of the
aw had discovered their retreat in Paris
hey had already made their way across

the frontier.

For colds , croup , asthma , bronchitis ana
sore throat use Dr. Thomas' Electric Oil , and
got the ucuuluo.

TOHTUUKI ) I-'OH A DOLL.VU.-

A

.

Cruel 1'rnctlonl .Toko lit the
Wlicro Mosquitoes Thrive'-

A oltt7.cn of Sli Louis was In Florida
for his health. Not being strong ho had
a negro named JOG ; who went around
and assisted him neccssry. There
are mosquitoes in Florida , and the St-
.Louisan

.
was complaining ono day about

their number , ytfvs the St. Louis
Republic-

."Bat
.

ain't nothing , boss ," said the
negro servont Joe ; ' 'down In do swamp
doy is terrible ; doy is as big us gain-
nippers , and wo ! don't dey bite.-

On
.

arriving there they were convinced.
Mosquitoes half as big as sparrows
swarmed about them in clouds-

."Joe
.

, " said the St. Louisan , a bright
thought striking him , "how much
would you take to Ho down on the
ground here , naked , for ten minutes
and lot these gallinippers bite you-

."Don't
.

know , boss , " said Joe with
n shudder-

."Will
.

you do it for $1 ? "
"Well , I'll try in. boss , " returned the

negro , and In a few minutes ho was
down on his stomach , as bereft of cloth-
inp

-
as when he was born.

The sun was shining with terrible force ,
the thermometer being over a hundred
in the shade , .loo had hardly set-
tled

¬

himself when the mosquitoes
swooped down on him with wild and
bloodthirsty songs and began a feast.
Meanwhile ono of the gentlemen was
holding the watch.

The St. Louisan quickly drew a sun-
glass

¬

from his pocket , and , getting a
focus , proceeded to blister Joo's back in-
line stylo. In a few moments it was six-
xing

-
, and the cruel tormentor asked Joe

how ho felt-
."Well

.

, boss , ' ' said Joe , gasping , "I-
don't mind the gallinippors , but , boss ,
please kill that wasp what is sticking
his stinger in my back. "

Joe got his dollar.- <
New Coaies House , Kan. City.

Absolutely lire proof. Finest and largest
hotel In Kansas City. Unexcelled in its ap¬

pointments-

.CKUSOH

.

FOUND 1MUDAV.

Strange Meeting Itvtwocit n AVIId Man
niul His Master.-

A
.

strange scene occurred the other
day in ono of the booths at a Paris fair.
The "great attraction" was an uncivil-
i.ed

-
individual described as a bonalido-

"savage , of extraordinary ferocity. "
The personage , who rejoices in the

name of "Colo , " was squatting in a cage
provided with strong bars and bolts , and
the inhabitants of the western town wore
streaming into the booth to contemplate
hjs visage and acquaint themselves with
his manners and habtis , when his stern
gaze was suddenly seen to relax.

Tears soon ilowcd down his sable
cheeks , and , sobbing violently , ho
rushed to the door of his cage , and ,
pushing back the bolt , throw his arms
around a gentleman who had just walked
in. At first it was imagined that this
"Child of Nature" had taken leave of
his senses , and the spectators started
back in fear and trembling , expecting
every minute to see the stern wild man
throttle the person ho had singled out
from among the company for his attent-
ions.

¬

.

Soon , however, their apprehensions
were dispelled , for the gentleman was
also noticed to betray symptoms of emo-
tion.

¬

. It turned out that "Colo" had
been in his service for some time in Mar-
tinique

¬

, and that four years ago ho had
como to Franco in search of his master ,
to whom ho was much attached. The
faithful creature * had proceeded from
ono town to the other oxliibiting'himsolf-
nt

'

fairs with this ono object always in-

view. .

His master was so much touched nt
this proof of affection that then and
there "ho took "Colo" ouco moro into his
service.

A Pleasing Sense
of health and strength renewed and of case
and comfort follows the use of Syrup of Figs ,
as it acts in harmony with nature effectually
cleanses the system when costlvo or bilious.
For sale in 50c and # 1 bottles bvall druc-zists.

THE NUMBER TIIUEE.

Various Reasons "Wliich Make It Re-
garded

¬

AVitli No Little Superstition.
There is much superstitious regard for

the number three in the popular mind ,
and the third repetition of anything is
generally looked upon as a crisis. Thus ,
an article may twice bo lost and recov-
ered

¬

, but the third time it is lost it is
gone for good. Twice a man may pass
through some great danger in safety ,
but the third tune ho loses his life. If ,
however , the mystic third can bo suc-
cessfully

¬

passed all is well. Three was
called by Pythagoras the jiorfect num-
ber

¬

, and wo frequently llnd its use sym-
bolical

¬

of Deity ; thus , wo might mention
the trident of "Neptune , the three-forked
lightning of Jove and the three-headed
dog of Pluto. Tlio idea of trinity is not
confined to Christianity , but occurs in
several religions.-

In
.

mythology also we find three Fates ,
three Furies and three Graces ; and com-
ing

¬

nearer to our own times , Shakes-
peare

¬

introduced his three witches. In
public house signs three seems to play
an important part , for wo frequently
meet with "Three Cups , ' ' "Three Jolly
Sailors , " "Three Bells , " "Three Tuns ,

* '

"Three Feathers" in fact , that number
of almost any thing of which a fertile im-
iglnation

-
can conceive a trio. In nurse-

ry
¬

rhymes and tales this number is not
unknown ; and if wo look back to the days
of our childhood most of us will call to-

uind the three wise men of Gotham ,
who took a sea voyage in a bowl , not to-
nention the three blind mice that had
.heir tails cut oil by the farmer's wife.
Perhaps there is some occult power in
the number which governs the division
of novels into three volumes and induces
lectors to order their medicine to bo-

akon thrice daily. It is said that some
ribo of savages cannot count beyond
hreo ; but although they may have no-
vords to express higher numbers per-
nips wo should bo scarcely justified in-

issuming that they are incapable of up-
n'cciuting

-

the valuti of the latter.-

Uowaro

.

or Pneumonia.
Use at once Baker's "pure Cod Liver Oil or-

laker's Emulsion. The genuine only. Of-
druggists. .

POISON l-'OH

low tlio Piutc ImHuiiH Prepared the
Deadly 1'itHte-

.Wo
.

are indebted , says the Hannlng ,
Minn. , Herald , to Frank Smith , of
Whitewater , for a verv graphic account
of the manner In which a i'iuto Indian
u'epared the deadly arrows. Ho gath-

ered
¬

n dozen or moro rattlesnake heads
ind put them in a spherical earthen
es sol. With these ho put half a pint of-

i species of largo red ant that is found
leroabouts. The bite of this ant is
nero poisonous than that of a bee.-

Ipon
.

tneso he poured a bit of water , and
hen sealed up with moiht earth and the
Id of this vessel. Ho then dug a hole
wo feet deep in the ground , In which ho
milt a roaring lire and put im some
tones. When the interior of the hole
uul the stones were red hot ho made
i place in the bottom for the earthen
ot.se ! and put It in. About It-

ind upon It he put the coals and hot
tones , and upon the top ho built a fierce
Ire and kept it up for twenty-four hours ,

.'hen ho dug out his vessel and , standing
olT with a long pole , ho disengaged the
op and lot the fumes escape , lie insisted.

that had they struck his face It would
have killed him. The mass loft in the
vessel was n dark brown paste.-

To
.

test the olllvacy of his concoction
the Indian with his hunting knife made
a cut in Ills bare leg , just below the knee ,
and let the blood run down to his ankle.
Then , taking a stick , ho dipped It Into
the poison and touched the descending
blood at the ankle. It Immediately
began to sizzle as If It wore beginning to
cook the blood , and the poison followed
the blood right up the leg , sizzling its
way , until the Indian scraped the blood
off with the knife. Ho assured our in-

formant
¬

that hud ho allowed It to reach
the mouth of the wound ho would have
been a dead man.

Free.
Samples of Dr. Miles' Kcstoratlvo Nervine-

ntlCuhn& Co.'s , , 15th and Douglas , cures
headache , nervousness sleeplessness , neu-
ralgia

¬

, ills , etc. J-

TO THE GUILLOTINE.

The Streets the Mournful Procession
UHOI! to PaHH Through.-

A
.

never-ending1 procession of victims ,
says the Saturday Review , passed down
the Hue St. Honoro to the Place do la
Revolution ci dovnnt Place Louis XV.

where the principal guillotine had
been erected. There wore guillotines ,

however , in several other parts of the
city , and it was no uncommon matter fer-
n person going out shopping in the morn-
Ing

-
to meet with three or four proces-

sions
¬

of unhappy beings proceeding to-

execution. . A well organized band of
furies usually accompanied them ,
shouting and howling insults and
cries of "Doathl" Early in
1791 protests were made by
residents along the lines of route to the
guillotines that sensitive persons were
beginning to avoid those streets , and
that this did great harm to their com ¬

merce. They therefore petitioned that
the routes should bo at least occasionally
changed. Later on another request was
made to the national assembly concern-
ing

¬

the unhealthy condition of the Place
do la Revolution , literally steeped in
blood , which omitted a horrible and dan-
gerous

¬

stencil.
Strange , however , as it may seem ,

many of these executions , notably those
of important personages , were attended
by great numbers of apparently respecta-
ble

¬

people , and the Monitor contained
many advertisements to the cfi'ect that
"So-and-so hires out chairs to witness
the guillotining of , say , Louis XVI.-
or

.

Mine. Roland , or indeed , of any coe-
spicuous

-
person at so much an hour. " A

contemporary engraving representing
the execution of Louis XVI. , shows us a
crowd of well dressed people comfort-
ably

¬

seated in their chairs , placed on a
high and well built wooden stand and
not a few of them are using their opera
glasses. Duval is shocked when ho re-
cords

¬

that during tlio massacres of Sep ¬

tember on dansaid on banlisue , in fact ,
the gay and volatile natturo of the
Parisians could not bo wholly suppressed ,
and some , by no means badlyintentioned-
ueople , made a sort of fete of the tragic
events which wore perpetually occurr-
ing.

¬

.
_

In cases of fever and ague , the blood is as
effectually , thouch not so dangerously poi-
soned

¬

by the diluvium of the atmosphere as-
it could bo by the deadliest poison. Dr. J. II-
.McLean's

.
Chills and Fever Cure will eradi-

cate
¬

this poison from the system. 50 cents u-

bottle. .

DINNER TAIJLE ETIQUETTE.

How John Hull Ate DOR Out of Polite-
ness

¬

to HiH Host.-
PolitenosSjin

.

the general sense"comes-
by nature , " says the Now York Ledger-
.It

.
is a grace of tlio heart and springs

from a commendable wish to give pleiu-
uro

- -
and to produce a favorable impress-

ion.
¬

.

There are , however , certain conven-
tional

¬

rules of courtesy which it is proper
to know , and which , when known , it is-

ungenllemanly to infringe. Ono of these
is never to express surprise , much less
repugnance , at anything which may bo
placed on a table at which you are an
invited guest.

Codfish sauced with stowed prunes ,

does not harmonize with American ideas
of tlio gastronomic unities , but should
you encounter it at the table of a Teuton-

a thing not improbable the code of
dinner table etiquette enjoins that you do
pear to be disgusted with it-

.In
.

Paris and Brussels foal steaks
liavo become somewhat fashionable
among the epicurean dilettanti. Few
people in this country hanker after
broiled horse , wo believe ; yet should
you bo present at a banquet whore it was
a "feature , " it would bo highly in-

decorous
¬

in you to state your objections
to the dish-

.If
.

you cannot govern your appetite ,
you can control your manners , and it is
very bad manners to proclaim that what
your neighbor relishes as meat you
abhor as poison. "Quack-quack , isn't
it ? " said a member of the English em-
bassy

¬

at Pokin , as ho helped himself to
what ho supposed to bo fricasseed duck ,
at the table of a mandarin. "No , no-
bowwow

-
, " was the reply of the host ;

whereupon John Bull turned very palo ,
but recollecting himself , scorned to relish
the mess in order that ho might not
mortify the feelings of Ills entertainer.
. That was politeness the triumph of-

gcntlomenly feeling over an insurrec-
tionary

¬

stomach. In a boarding house
or hotel , where you "pay your way , "
you have a right to complain if indiffer-
ently

¬

fed , but not at the "hospitable-
board" to which you are invited as a-

friend. .

Tlio only railroad train out of Omaha
run expressly for the accommodation of
Omaha , Council Bluffs , Des Moines and
Chicago business is the Rock Island
vestibule limited , leaving Omaha atlili
p. m. daily. Ticket olllco 1COU , Sixteenth
and Farnam st. , Oma-

ha.SPECIAL

.

NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS-

.W

.

pay rent when you can buy u homoon
the Mime terms , and In ease of your deathat any tlmo leave your family the homo elem-

ent the following torins :
A homo worth * | , IKK) at $12 pur month.
A homo worth tl.MO at JIH per month.-
A

.
homo worth fK)0( ) ut ft ! I per month ,

A homo worth fcMWO at I.W per month.
A homo worth IXX( > at tin pur month.-
Utliur

.
priced homes on thu same teriiH. The

above monthly payiuunts Include principal
and Interest. For full particulars uull on or
address tho. lucid * Wells Co. , W Ilroadway ,
Council IlliiITs , la.-

UKNT

.

Modern cottaxe. fl rooms , 015
-i? Thlidavo. , Mis. JM. . Shurradcn-

.YrANTKf

.

) -To trailo my drooery stock for a
' ' hoiihu and lot In homii good town. Ad ¬

dress Grocer , SOJ Kust Ilroadway , Council
la.-

171OII

.

UKNT-Nleo front room , with lionr.l ,
Niiltablu for man and wlfoor two num-

.Sentt
.

house , ! N. Main , Council lllufti._
'ITKJit UKNT Two coed modern houses. W.
J.V. . UllKur , as I'euil Mtiiul.-

'ITIOIt

.

UKNT Tinhtoro room , No. 18 ,

Jon I'carl hi.V. . C' . Juim.'S ,

" : IIAViMiMn.-il; l i autlfnlmodernhouso-
i> that wn will lrailnfori.'niiimlri.'d! ) ! vaoan

loin III Uiirnha or Connell Mulls , The Juild &
Wells Co , , Council HlulTs , la ,

171OK SAI.B or Iliml-fiardim land , with
JL1 ImiihON , by J. 1C. Klcu , 1W Jlutn si. , Council
Ulnfla. .

"IJIOK KAliK Hotel iircipurty , W rooms , con-
JL

-
trally located. Mm. Wiu. Noble , U"J a.

Klebth St. , Cuunull Uluffa.

A SPRING SURPRISE.

The enormous slock of fine Boo I s,

Shoes and Slippers at the

Great Bargain Shoe Store
No. 100 Main St , , Corner First Avenue ,

And the excessive Low Prices. Come

and see.

s. A: PIERCE & co.

SATURN , (26O8. )
Will make the season of ISM nt the t nlon Driving Park , Council ItlnlTs. Iowa , from March 1s-
tuhtllJuno 1st , when ho will bo returned to Fremont am ! his worthy companion

MAMBRINO BASHAW , ((1789 , )
will take his place from Juno l t until August 1st. These two nro the only stallions In the
west that are the sires of ! ! : ; performers. Hutu rn Is a chestnut stallion , III hands high , and la
ordinary Hush will weigh 1200 pounds ; fouled lf-70 ; bred by I'nwuII Itros. , Sprlntfboro , 1a. Ho-
N perfectly sound and vigorous , and a curtain foal getter. Further comment It unnecessary.
Terms $1UO the. season with thu usuul return privileges ; Invuruhly cash or hankablo paper liu-
fore the mare leaves premises. Aiming Saturn's gat arc Mcl.uodJilll'S ; Consul , 8 :J-i! ; llyioii-
Sherman. . !.' : '' , and many others better than 2:40.: Rood euro and perfect accommodations foi-
stock. . Visitors always welcomoat the park. 1'or brceilliii ; catalogue , etcwrlto to-

JAS. . G. SMITH = & SON , Fremont , Neb-

.If

.

You Want Low Prices On f
.

REFRIGERATORS , GARDEN HOSE
Lawn Mowers , and

BUILDERS' HARDWARE ,
Call and see me. I have the Peerless Gasoline

Stove , which will do more work with less
fuel than any stove in the Market.

Tin Work Done to Orde-
r.GHARLEXS

.

©WAINE1 ,
Successor to Bai'tlett & Norton ,

737 Broadway - Council Bluffs , la.
WHY PAY HIGH PRICES

) FOR (

- : - FURNITURE - : -
When you can Ret the hest there Is made In every line at prices that will not bankrupt you
Thi'ro is no taste nor pui >o that wo cannot suit. on want , to beautify your home , don't you
Then come In and see bow elegantly and cheaply you can accomplish I-

t.PEOPLE'S
.

INSTALLMENT HOUSE ,
MANUEL & KLEIN , IKO Uroadway. Council Willis , Iowa. 3

A BIG LOT OF
YELLOW AND NAXSAMMOXD SWEET POTATO PLANTS

CABBAGES AXD OTHER VEGETABLE PLANTS ,

FRUITS , ETC , f
1281 East Pierce Street - - Council Bluffs la ,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.-

C.

.

. A. BEEBE & COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail Doalora in

FURNITURE.
I arscst Stock timl Lowcht Prices. Dcalrrs , send for Catalogue.-

Nos.
.

. 205 and 207 Broadway , and 201 and 20U L'lorco Struol , Council BlulTs. In

CHRIS BOSEN ,

SASH and DOOR
Factory and Planing Mill.

Host equipped , most centrally located fac-
tory

¬

In the city. All modern , latest pattern
machinery ; operated by skilled incolmnlcs.
Special attention Ktvun to scroll and hand
buwuif? , planing and trlmmlnx. ( lenural con-
tracts

¬

and estimates for hou t'S and buildings
aspcclalty. Corner North Main mill Mynbtu-
directs. . Council lllulls. TelophonuL'SU.

. D.r.llMUNIISO.V , K. I. . SlIIIIMIIT ,

1rea. Vlcol'ius.J-
iiAB.

.
( . H. HAN.VAV , Cas-

hier.CitizensStateBank
.

or COUNCIL

Paid Up Capital. $100,000-
Surplusand Profits. 60,000
Liability to Depositors. , 360,000-

DniMTntwI. . A. Miller , ! ' . O. ( llniison. R. I,
SluiL-urt , I. . 10. Hart , J. I ) . Kdmnmlson , Clias-
H. . llannan. Transmit Kennral bunldni ; busi-
ness.

¬

. Largest uapltnl and hurnlua of uny
bank In t-onthwestein Iowa ,

JnLorosL on Time Deposits.M-

AXON

.

& BOURGEOIS ,

AROHIThlOTS-
BUPKRINTlilN DKNTS.

FINE INTERIOR DECORATIONS-
.Iloom

.

2M Mcrrlam Itlook , Connr-ll Illnirs , la.-

Itoom
.

C1U N. V. Mfu liultdliiK , Omahu , .Nub.

FEMALE BEANS
AtMOluttlr reliable , iwrfwlljr nafe , uioit fiawrrful lemtln-
rttfulutorkuowu. uvvtr fair. IV a IKH , hlpalu.jfio box
uSlcllil. iWlna I.K'N UIU'I ) CO. '

lluCT.Iu , N. V-

.fculU
.

>J UOOD1U.S Ulll'U CO.

THOS , OrrirKtt. , H. M.

OFFICER & I'USEY ,

BANKERS ,
Corner Main and Ilrondway , '

Council Bluffs , - lown.
Dealers In foreign and doinestlo uxehanxn.

Collections inudu and Interest paid on tln.'A-
deposits.

-
.

The J. A. Murpliy
MANUFACTURING CO. ,

litt Aveniioand 21st Street.

Sash , Doors and Blinds
Hand and Scroll Rawing. Ilo-SuwlriK ami-

rlaiilni ; . Huwlnu of all klmlH. I'nruh Hritikels.-
KlndlliiK

.
wood IJ.'iO pur load dellveied. clean

sawdust by the barrel u. All work to Up

Urst-olass. Telephone ITJO , it-

1'ATflONAUK SOMCITKU. " f

F. M. ELLIS & CO. , '

Architects
ANI > nim.niwiH-

OOIIIH t : and 4ti: lleo Ilulldtni ; .

Nub. , and Rooms and " 10 Merrlam Illnclt
Council mull's , la. (Jontbpondeneo t oiciteilf|

FACIAL BLEMISHES ,
Such na Pimples , Blotches , Blnclc
Honda , Freckles , Suporriuoiiji-
Hnir Removed. Address , fr-

DR. . W. L. CAPELL ,
'

040 Marcus Block , Broudwny.-
OOUNOIL

.
BLUFFS. IA. '


